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. b* iti&tirogmt&.pmp & wqrk iq.~'*pia6. - 
&p* mkF$iag the ftd%:~*~Wdud or(lPaiPi- : 
&gg&qr .i*ng;@e. M~~w~fk888' w. ' :': 
i W k h q  their part ia ths $&pht ion  of tb.''kkj., 
g . ~  ~omm&.+playad -X iminiuaat pz& &p; .. +9 
&Wiq i&'I@)5, 'U#:it t~&?'&ilp b~r amid& $h&k :!
frplndbir .pgW.i leaned fmm f- -the ,< 
sail&'@& 8ah&&kin hd bate bf.?' 
hpd Bmne&m# in. Sib*. . .i: A,<-- ; / ,.?% 

Fin&"--a pcrmp?det alwadg furgotb@ 
lucid and popular expoition ie a CWE 
e'popnlarbtion of Marxiirm. 
At that time this wae the mmt profitable mi! 
nda; to agitate agaimt the ey8temgof f i n s  tm f .  
economic confieta, t o  raise every emnomia . 
e level of a political event. And.frladimir Ilyit&< . 
all his paasionate nature, gave himself up to tBe : 
He spenh his days and n i g h  in tb-.-- 
class quartem. H5 ia hunted by the poKee. + 
only a small circle of friends. Narly an* s d &  .: 
olutionarj. intellectuals of that time meet hlm w @ : ~  
The time was not far distant when the P~ptxi,:; 
%ta burned the first Maxist writings of Plehn&ff ,  a, 
which Lenin himelf was brought ap. 
Comrade Lenin opened up here a new path. W t  
:that he is always an innovator, that he g o e a , a g M  
that he ploaghs a sew furrow in the polil 
a d  social Life. In the 'nineties, too, at fetrograd,, 
rally the first detachment9 of workem, the 
irevolution has come. 
, , It hppens very often at the p m n t  t k e  t h *  C 
--ornewhere out of far Siberia or the U d  them C 
o the council of ~ e o ~ h ' s  C o r n d r i e s ,  5r io h6 
bnrrsian Cangre~ of Soviets, wsrkem who am- at 
mt presidentti of l o d  3oviets or lewtrr~ of*% - -  H 
emmt* my $0 up to C o d  
&#&@ &wa&'bxJn ifom not alwap md%& 
tglrr; tOa llasny people have cmmd his pa& BW 
5 dl r81n8mber him. They h a w  that he was the&' 
h ;  
, teacher;-that he h t  let faU within them tb &park of" 
Commnnism They know that ha was their real friend , 
and lader: 
Towarb the end of the 'nineties Comrade L d 1 ,  
6: rfter a long condaement in priwn, was obliged ije- 
l): 
part into exile. There he developed an immense mien- 
kc. 2 M c  and literary aativiv. There he wrote certnin .. 
. warka, out of which I will  dwaU upon two only. The 
f n t  work wm a little pamphlet, "Roblema of the: 
' Rumaim bia1-Demacrats.*' T$ia pamphlet. ia now 
'hardly read by anybody. But it remains a master- 
pkm of a Marxiant trmtment of the question a9 to tb 
r . part played by the %&list movement in an economic , 
ki a ~ y  ~yoitwi3fi oountry. ~t that t ime no one had h- 
a& eettted the question : what abodd be the connmtion 
a .  between the political struggle of the workers againat 
Tmrdom and the struggle of the proletariat a g a w  7 . k--- f i e  bourgeoisie for economic demands and rSoEialism t :- 
L & the pment time, oomradea, all this mema m ;; 
b dnph aa A B C. But in those days thia question ru 4 
b ' far from be* m dear. The oelebnted "loono- 7 %  
d," the pxedecwiom of our Mensheviks, contended :j 
B1 ' that the political trhggla muat be left to tha Liberal ,.'j 
' buqeoisie, and the onI J concern of the workhg a l e  
. - mast be the m g l e  for an extra penny in the &ihg.: . 
. w e  Idn, fo110wiug ~ dte Plekhamff (hem it- - : 
&newawry b e r r y  t.ht he tooka great dWfromP1et '; 
- -8) m* . &flc*nt a d p i a  of the BailLI :A 
3: oontsnaiag f ~ r  mtwbr~r in BUS& we aw adt-% 
$- k&(yli. % >&.+ anmiti) th= fioma~ion of working-' 




&@g& &e.;<*& (jg &iq &;* 
L F % . b * . <  - -pi&!$& arejllvices both to him end to the then eria 
gSo&l-Demaeraoy, p.at Vladimir Ilyitch, with hia o 
; = .  'seterintic h n e w  and consistency, no sooner head 43 
:. - .  false tlole In 8trure's words than he sounded the ah.&* 
> 3 IIe bagan to fight against Struve; and d e r  the psa+ji 
donym of ~ u l i d e s m e  out with an article in a ma-4 
which wnR Ilurnt by the censor, in which ha eluddaM3 
Mr. Htruve in detail, taking t o  pieoedl every one of Q&: 
phrssrs and every one of his propositions, and phowb.&; 
tImt Mr. Peter Struve perhaps did not even r d i s a  igti 
.' himself ,and regarded himself as a'genuine partisan d : 
. t hr Labonr movement, but d a t  in hie mode- -o& 
cou Id dctect the ve* old&mes of the bourgeoisie. You 
arc a bourgeois ideblogist (Lenin armed), 70x1 a . 
'.,guilt of W because you look upon the working W) 
-as a means and ~ d t  as an end. It ia only important to'- 
. you as a force against the Tmr, and you wisb to make : ' use of  it, without giving it anything in retarm MOW,, - 
-us unt to aUow you to do this. We have ap till now 3 
- '  - foqpht ag~inat the Tsrtr and the hurgeoirrie, but we.! 
', prbcIxim yet another front: we will Qht again& - 
f p "legal" Marxism. We stand for genuine mvol&bn- ? 




- Thus said Cbmrade Lenin. 1 .: . . - 
I - 
-,> + * * *  ' I 
' .  Thu. waa camoleted the work of Camnde Lenin bb: 
go over the 






also at the head of this practical orgau- 
formed the organisation eommfttue 
"Iskra." And Comrade Leuin, who 
runt of the literary labour io the 
e theoretical journal "Zarya" (The 




The wife of Comrade Lenin, Nadezhda Komtan- 
tinoma Krupskaya-IJlpnova, w w  the secretary of thm 
"X&ra," and eecretary of the organhstion committee. 
Bow huch our party ia indebted to her; of this one 
m&ht and ought to speak separately: Here I will anly 
-@y that, in all the work of Comrade Lenin a~ organher 
of our party, a goad deal of the credit is doe to Nadezh- 
.a Konstantil~ovna. A11 written intercourse fell on 
-h;er. At one time she carried on a nZreabonde.nc~with 
'the whole of Ruasia. $&,pw2;::: -- -.- .;?,-%: ,- ,T: 
older secret workem did not know 
tinovnaf To whom did not the re- 
nl her mean joy! Who among ua 
ht of her otherwise than with boundltes cod?- 
e and mast tender love? 
artoff i~ one of spiteful polemics sgab't banin 
ezhda Konstantinovna "the secmtur~r 
he sup&-centre, Lenin." Well, the whole am- 
pxolebriat is now proud both of ita ''nuper- 
ep, collected a #cret 
hed already the third 
party. Alrehdy in that bietoric soti- 
en the. m y  wm dl united, when ip-ib 
m a pz%~gqpa. - 2wlrlitoh, azelrod - ,  - 1 
ti1 that time he had highly. 
ths .prhpipla %f. 'Ma& ; 
gjving::~ hgq<. tp  sppo 
inm wcyld,.acioa ' k v e  MI 'whole hand ;- 


the Bienshevikrr. When a& 
sent a letter in the name of t h m  
ittee of t-he German Social De 
wing: "Children, don't yon want to  
ofler yon and the Me 
lit t Submit your tmubIear to- 
" Such waa the letter ad- - - 
Comrade Lenin, who brought it to , 
and the congress declared: "We highly , 
e Betel, but on the question aa to ; 
on the fight in our cclllntfy 'against the ,' 
huurgeoisie, we mmt ask per 
ermit us also to deal with the . 
y which agents of the 
be1 was mnch amazed 
comradeg, but there wuni not 
, except to r~hm~g his ~houlders. 
- I quote thiu incident in order to show the kind of .- 
tmsphere, Rustrian and international, in which L#niai 
wae fighting tit f he head of the then still keonsiderable' 
-army of the Socialist revolution, 
* +  + . 
c revolut.ion of 1905 Lenin was playing 
p u t .  T h i ,  to the outward gaze, was not 80 
at time, as it had been in the p r w n t  
are aware that the first Petrograd . 
et  of the Workem' Delegates iu 1905 waa formed by 
Menarheviku, but :n ill its practical aet.i& it fol- -. 
the lead of the Bolahevi 
and the watem flooded the ba 
.became &ware' that to fom 
nm thing m to &ht for 
the Bolsheviks. 
surrection was the first, outpost skirmish with- 
bourgeois world. He mlised the *odd-historical 
sequence8 of the Moscow insurrection, crusbcd 
. drowhed in the Mood of the workers, yet the , 
.uapitabm in a most baabard country. 
T -L---A *I.- ,t prrrt *?d I.". T.-..:- :* LL" & 
&&'%dety. Hilived at that t h e  in 
UWg, the. ptkrty 'htr~ng forbidden him t 
much in the open. Orpr 0Bia1  represen'tative on , . -  
C43lt-1 mmmittee of the Shviet was A. 
higtorical session in 
I am M y  of the o 
had i rpmg up the day before 
v h  the day after to-morrow; that they wore 
- 
common everyday orgenieation md16ivhat simi- 
had taken the leaat direct. p 
, appreciated better 
pt:. For that reason he 


revolution "great. " Comrade Lenin, who wm 
that time with Comrade Kameaeff and myrielgjaint ' 
tor of the " Pravda," began assiduously to strike 
' 
; this word. _When I asked jestingly why this ruth-' -. 
r n w  against this particular word, Comrado Lenin . 
erely took me t o  task. "What sort of a 'great' - 
rolntilon was that? It will become a great one when 
dm11 have expelled this counter-revolutionary, 
m k y ,  and wrested all power from the handa of the 
wgeoisie, and the Petrograd Soviet a h U  be nn 
ger a talking-shop, but the solc authority in thc - 
h l .  Then, indeed, our revo.oIution will be a 'greap 
R of the counter-revolution; yet this period wa ' 
then in Paris : the "Proletariat" and the " Wd ' . 
ocrat." A11 round there was a complete debrule. 
LC- 
%@%s-orgies ,:-- - $ ,eemed as if -there \odd %@ 
o f t h a t !  . # . : * - * L -  
A! such times true leaderg are remg~imd Ppr 
theyeare wnrth. Letlill was at that time. (as 
5 - rest, thrnughont his exile) suffering greit 
~ - - ~ r i v a t i o n s  end living in poverty ; was ill, and f 
,?. ,- steadhstly and bravely at his glbriolis post. He & 
be disheartened; this d a r k n ~  will pass, the m a  
+ a r e  rrill ebb awa$, a few yea? will pan. &% 
*:-':.-2,:sbnll be borne on th6 crest of the ware, and t h e w  +&3+: tarian revolution will be born again." The emid,& 
e,.. 
- .  - - .  that time, more particularly the Menshevik I i i d  
,- . -  . wls, who firmed the prevailing element, treat&! 
' with .marked hostility, declaring that we wem a'. E& 
, the mernbem of which. could be count& o ~ $  !!? fingers oi,oop hand. There was n ape&@ &$ 
d- .- =paper pobliahed inParis,  which jeered at ~01shg@ g+-,  and exercised itg humour on such subjects ns that$ 
reward would be offered of half a kingdom t o  
mlon who coulir-name a fourth Bol~hevik iu ad -g .. 
gh, y:y2, . Leuin, Zinovieff, and ICameneff.'.' The Bolshevl 
J.:: *, fomoath, a set of bears sucking tbeir own pa 
& ck - . -- -:. : life was moving p a ~ t  them. The c o - b p m t  
ii.. I * :  : ; . . 'trade unions, the densored preaa, &re all o 
-.,,-.. . 
:.!-;- . . $he advent, of a new Memiah and a new ri?* 
k - -&Airrh t ~ ~ l a ?  npvmr arrio* .A. 3 
ed out a trenlen- - 
, t@$ m W  not an8edand~ho-w one mah had 
bs bad such s & of boa'& in the c b m  
sew How, -in&&, mntd La$ip m w d  in 
. msin when "e' wb-ba8 etndied' at our 
eaWq who h d  worn oat aro numy a m 4  
of ibow$w he flgW n m  h&he field of meti 
%a. -Pqdmpa, bnt fem amongat the Pdrogwd 
.: h e  rplBB ~ ~ ~ p ~ c . a 1  work of bu% 
' . yowall t%L&t iB this book the f o a a m  of 
-:ism w m  Md. ~e b 6 h t  in Iwk rfl 
1 
r ) ,  at M- e m o n w  
'' {Thought) and a emall lrrbonr group In 
The principal worker in theae papem aod 
-Duma group Waa Leuin; 
managed .to teach a few Laboy members nP 
the methods of revolutionary parhmentar- 
h? YOU ought to have heard the conversations be- 
IF@ Lenin and our young deputim when he was pro- 
g to them the 1-m in much perliamentariarm. 
etrograd proletariane (Badayeff and othe&) 
a to us and say:JaWe want to engage in 
ietw legidative work; we want to consult you about 
h ~ ~ b d # e t ,  abont snch and snch Bill, abont certain 
~m$&ents to certain bill8 intmdud by the Cadeta," 
~tc? re\ply Comrade Lsnin laughed hasrtily, and 
uh.@ they, somewhat abashed, wauld ask what ,W~B 
hehtter ,  Comrade Lenin would reply to badayeff ; 
'N$ dear man, what do you want a budget, an amend- 
ae&, a Bill for? You are workmen;knd the Duma 
d + a  for the mlhg clawx~. YOU aimply step formrd A 
mc${ tell 111 R m i a  iti language about the lifo . 
matoil of the Derrcribe the homm of 
cpkdi~t rule, wmmon the workers to make a revn- . ,ot$$n, .ad fibs into the face of this reuatiomq hm 
\ mbem are ~cuundrels and exploitem l" (Ap- 
"Yon had better introduce a 'Bill' stating 
three years' time we ahall take yon all, land- - , 
d capitalists, and hang you on the lamp-wta. 
d be s real Bill !" (Applaw.) Swh were 
ma in "parlimente~m" whieb C o m e  
uld propound to the depntk A& ht Cam- 


Eprr tbey were carrging on a aontraband tmde k rn 
@:, opportmht goods. When the war broh oat waif living in a Clod-forrraken little mountain village 
? Qalicia. I remember having had a bet with him. Id 
15 
A- 
ta him : " You will see, the &man Demoarsta d, 
F dare vote against the war, but wilI abstain in the d 
. 7  
on the war oredits." Comnds ~ s n i n '  replied: "j 
, - they are-not suoh scoundrels after all. T h y  will.] 
Y' . . of course, fight the war, but they will, to erne D 
conecience, vote agaimt the credits in order tbat 
- working class might not rim against them." h Carj 
: erne Idenin w u  wrong, and u, was I. Neither of l 
f 7 hsd.taken the full measure of the flunkeyism of 
-= Social Patriots. The European SokM ~eramd *--- proved complete banhrupta. They aII votad for-:@ 
- 5; war ~ ~ d i t a .  When the 0nt number of the "VI 
warts," the organ of the German Social 1 ) ernoc~  
=-A 
arrived with the new8 that they had voted the 7 
!= crdit8, h n i n  at 3mt refrued to believe. "It cm?@ 
I- be," be said, "it must be a forged number. T* 
~coundreh, t.he Qerrrmn bourgeois, have specially p@ 
+ 
lished such a number of the 'Vorwarta' in arderd 
t-  I to compel us to go against the International." 
was not so. It turned out that the Social 
i- ;.' really had ~qoted the war cr4ita. When L%nh saw.*&, 
his h t  word was: "The Second Internatioml L 
- 
I 
2 At that time those words had the effect of a bur@#. - bomb. At presmt we all ~ e e  clearly that tbis b mkl 8: 
>- 
G Secoad Lnt~rnatioml wan dead. It ia now as k - to us as the A B C ; but think only how weat @. p w  
& - tire of tbia Xnternatiannl hsd been before @*: &,. 
,nowl&ged "leadem" of the hoond &tern- 
# against the impertinant Bolsheviks knsw no 
ids. It was momtrow, they dechred, that Lenin 
Id 80 i d ' t  the entire Soaklist world. -Herr 
4. 
mann mys so even now. Ram* st mlin . : 
Wucetlor met the I d e m  of the  psrties . . : - dersnw to the supplementary treaty -'between 
@, and Germany. Herr Ebert, Weidemam's 
b a n ,  was the only one to vote against this treaty, " fomootb, LBnin and hilr fiends were disgrec- 
the . commi&n af thex Co 

i; T think he 'kusi feel &r5 




h it as closely as 1. You know the part phyed 
wln ju tho July day8 of 1017. ,For him the rlues- 
As a matter of fact, you will remember in , , , 


"Not a week later, now or never.'' And it 
the rrnbending ~trength of will of a ha 
this to perfection. From the very 0mt da 
arri+al at Petrograd he had been carefnllx 
and other rneultiea. Ia one of his most re 
booh : "Will the Bohbevika be able to keep- 
power!" ~o&de Lenin dwelt in detail oh t 
adties. 'It is true that the.latter proved still 
midable than even Lenin anticipated. 
- But no other w+ax'was open to  the working 
Both on the quation of the natioehation of- 
measurm in all these domains long befog 
I ~ 1 1  dmm who donbhd 
we- It ig niw aa elar &-w&jw$f *- 
&king e h ,  pndv the g u i d m e - . o l  h& W qf 
tstr. in wefae shoqli%, a fm ewut& 
'the. @ e & t d t i p  of the m& ~ t h l w h  i nN& 
T t i h o w n f l ~ w t k a t i t  
ns all, by the t k e  of 6% 
AmaemMq and it. the. ge~1-h 
!&era at their'@W&d,' e d y  w& - 
&& diMr November 7th' the Bight8Wi&d@t &.7 
bitended to mMlweqa tre, mid on43 
&doff, mea 
Be e d  verg- 
Wea-h w e  




breachemw atte-4' he will. become a tho 
lie phydcal life had been cut, but wili wiUve long ,r 
k not only in uor mish and haw, but also in ciur j 
of apphase.) , -- *' .A 
a Marat eloselp conn&ed with the miW011 o f  : 
tom eountry proremiat. %t L P-. ~.b;g 
hatie81 devotion to the people *oh &&bg-:4 
~d  ant ; take h~ aimpGoity, his'in-ts ~nowi'' 
idge af the mu1 of the people, take hh d ~ m e a  3 
Social Democrat 51 just a Jacobin .*om 
np his fat43 fKi# the moat advanced dam of #6& 
Or J 8 6 0 b . p  Ths %we Oi tbs, pm- 
o b i n , " ~ w i U y a t ~ i m b e  dada.*& 
e mrst gWo& of the &mb*of &B Wvm 
~ m ~ & : ~ ~  . . .A ,: -. 1: k$*g& 





